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CONFLLAGRATIOX THIS MORNING.

BcstructlTe Fire on Chestnut Street

IMMENSE LOSS OF PROPERTY.

loss Quarter of a Million Dollars.

Howard fc Harnden's Express Build-
ing in Ruins.

Rockhill & Wilson' Clothing Store a f reck

BILLIARD AND CONCERT SALOONS
FLOODED OUT.

A Large Number of Buildings
Damaged and Burned.

A GENERAL ALARM SOUNDED.

Activity and Gallantly of the Firemen.

A HARVEST FOR THE THIEVES.

A SCORE OF THEM ARRESTED.

Scenes of Thrilling and Curious Interest.

But yesterday we printed the annual report of
the Fire and Police Telegraph operators, and
chronicled with satisfaction the gratifying fact
that during the past year only two general
alarms baa been rune. To-da- y we are called
upon to record one of the moHt destructive con-
flagrations that has vtsitcd Philadelphia tor
many years. Last evening was the fifteenth
nnntveisary of the great fire when Hart's build-
ing and the Shakespeare building, and other
contiguous property around Sixth and Chesnut
streets, were reduced to ruins. On that occasion
the weather was so extremely cold that the hand-engine- s

and the water iu the hose became
frozen. Many ot the firemen were badly frost-
bitten, and several persons were killed. The
recurring anniversary last night will honceforth
be scarcely less memorable.

About half-pa- st 12 o'clock this morning, when
Chesnut street was well-nig- h deserted by the
gay thrones of promenadcrs that had been out
'"to see New Year's night," a curl of flame was
seen issuing from a second story window of the
immense tour-storie- d stone building No. C07
Chesnut 6treet. The first story was occupied as
the office of the Howard & Harndcn Express
Company. The second floor was tenanted by
J. H. Simons, manufacturer of and dealer in
photographers' chemicals and materials. The
basement was occupied as a wine cellar by
Richard Pcnistan. The entire building had
passed into the possession of the Bulletin Asso-
ciation. It was about to be converted into a
newspaper and printing office, and to that end
extensive alterations had been projected.

When the curl of flame was seen, the cry of
"Fire! Fire I" rang out ou the still nteht air, and
a dozen men, all breathless with excitement, ran
to the Central Police Station, only a square dis-
tant. Scarce half a minute had elapsed ere the
deep tones of the State House bell were booming
the alarm throughout the length and breadth of
the slumbering city.

At the Central Station "there wa?, as there
always Is at this unseasonable hour, a large
force of the corps reportorial present, waiting
for something to "turn up." The news that a
clothing store was on lire of course awakened
the liveliest feelings of solicitude in the bosoms
of the fraternity, who, one and all, rushed to the
rescue. Many of them, unmindful of their pro-
fessional duties in such an emergency, lent all
Ahelr energies to the saving of the goods. Th
police officers, too, a large force ot whom were
immediately on hand, exerted themselves to ttfj
utmost, amid, scorching flamt and stilling smoke,
to rescue as pinch of the portable property as
possible.

A number of the most active autf efficient fire
companies in the city are located In tMs vicinity,
and three minutes had scarcely elapsed from
the outbreak of the flames before hose-c.irriag-

and snorting engines came rattling and dashing
to the scene of tumult. The stout doors were
broken in with vigorous axes, and the thick
black smoke poured out.

Immediately that ingress to the burning build-
ing was obtained, great stacks of overcoats,
armloads of doeskin and casHimere pants, vests
of the latest cut and richest material, were seized,
upon, and carried off violently to the police sta-
tion. A few soulless thieveB of course were pre-
sentthey never fail to see an opportunity and
attempted to appropriate new suits to their pri-
vate uses. The police officers, however, araia all
the confusion and excitement of bells ringing,
and smoke rolling, and men shouting, and flames
roaring and crackling, kept their eves and wit
about them, and arrested three of the thievish
individuals.

In five minutes time Chesnut strcct.for several
squares, was a Babel of steam engines and appa-
ratus ot every kind. Front and rear the firemen
attacked the flames with axes, ladders, and most
powerful streams of water. When the heavy
windows had been broken In on Jayne street,
the flames burnt forth in terrific tury. The lad-
ders of the Washington Hose Hook and Ladder; Company took fire, and the men were forced to
tall back for a moment, but speedily they had
their ladders reset, and torrents of walcr were
poured into the devoted building, but witn little
effect

An Immense storage of goods was on the
ground and second floors of the building in which
the fire broke out, and as the greater portion ot
the packages were inclosed in pine boxes, and
were of light and combustible material, the
flames spread rapidly. The firemen had no op-
portunity whatever to extinguish the flames
until they had acquired such headway that it
was a matter of impossibility.

At one o'clock the scene became one of impos-
ing grandeur. The burning building was very

i. '; high, and the flames towered lar above, showing
cinders and fiery flakes for squares around. The
State House bell at this time rane a general

, Alarm, and straightway all the engines and hose
carriages in the city were speeding to the spot.

The carrying out of the clothing and other
goods still continued. All the offices in the
"'Bow" were thrown open for their storage, and
even Independence Hall became a depot of
reception temporarily.

By a quarter to 'J o'clock the building No. C07
. Chesnut treet had been completely gutted,
i Then the cornice and tne upper portion of the

front wall fell outward with a terrible crash,
and a cry of alarm ran through the crowd, in
apprehension that a loss of lite was Involved in
the unexpected accident. So far ai we have
heard, however, the apprehension was un-
founded.

Tho buildings on the south sine of Chesnut
street now became much heated, and heavy and
continuous streams ot water were poured upon
them with eood etTect.

Thprp would seem to be scarcelv a doubt that
the fire originated in the second story ol No. 6i)7

Chesnut street, occupied bv Mr. Simons. A
lrm nniintitv of chemicals were stored in this
Mare, and shortly after the fire was discovered
a number of explosion were heard, which is
Bum oaiid to have nroceeded from these chemi
cals, and to have scattered the fire in all
dim ions.

The establishment of Linlord t& Lukens,
Co., at the corner a of Sixth and Chesnut
streets, is a total wreck, the doors aud windows
being entirely demolinhed. The fire did not ex- -

lend to this ftore, and consequently their loss
' arUes principally from Kteuluge and the damage
done to the goods bv removal. The lleht eoods
appropriate to a gentleman's furnishing store
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were very easily carricl away, and a larje
amount have not yot been (Uncovered. Thore is
no doubt that rnanv articles of value were taken
by the horde of thieves that were upon the
ground.

The police were vieilant, and made a largo
number of arrests of suspicious persons, some of
whom were in firemen's equipments, but no
crution or cure could prevent tue loss ot much
property. This morning the store was a scene
of ruin; brokon glass was scattered over the
floor, and the debris covered tho apartment.
Whatever was saved was taken to the Sheriffs
Office, In the row, and the Central Police Station,
but in such a damaged condition as to be almost
worthless. Tho loss here cannot be less than
$10,000. and is not insured. The upper portions
of this building were not materially damaged,
except from water. Glenn's saloon, in the base-
ment, was not dbturbed, but suffered some from
water.

The clothing establishment of Rockhill A
Wilcon, Nos. (103 and fi().r, suffered greatly. The
upper portions of the lino building are entirely
binned, the whole roof having been consumed.
This firm had been but recently refitted in tine
style, and largely increased their business.
There was an immense stock of ready-mad- e

clothing of all kinds on haitd, a considerable
portion of which was removed in a damaged
condition. The whole establishment was flooded
with water, and presented this morning a most
desolate appearance. They had a large quan-
tity of goods stolen during the course of re-
moval, and much of the uncut cloths were
mined by water. It Is estimated that the loss
in this single store will reach $70,000, though at
resent it is impossible to state tho actualSamage. The publio who have long known the

firm can readily imagine the destruction which
occurred.

The large clothing store of Perry A Co., next
door to the building in which the fire broke out,
was also greatly damaged by water, although
the fire was subdued before it made any head-
way there. The injury here is altogether from
water, and will amount to about $25,000. Nearly
the whole of their stock of clothing is drenched
with water and practically rained. There was
but little if anything stolen here, the thieves
having too much to do at other places.

Messrs. Perry A Co., No. COO Chesnut street,
whose store was considerably damagod by fire
and water last night, will herealter conduct
their business at No. 303 Chesnut street, until
they can find an establishment which will suit
their immense business patronage.

The damage done to the buildlnes is princi-
pally confined to that of Rockhill A Wilson, the
Commonwealth, and the one in which tho fire
bro&e out Much of it will have to be taken
down and entirely rebuilt. Some of the walls
look dangerous at present, but all proper pre-
cautions are being taken to render the lives of
citizens secure. It is im possible to say at pre-
sent what the amount of loss is, but it will pro-
bably reach a quarter of a million. It was one
of the finest business blocks in the city, and its
blackened walls present a sad spectacle to-da-

building no. C07.

In consequence of the great confusion this
morning it was impossible to obtain an accurate
account of the losses and insurances of the dif-lere-

parties. As already stated tho fire origi-
nated in the Cowperthwait Buildine, Nos. G07
and C0!. The structure was a five-stor- y one,
with a Pictou stone front and extending back to
Jayne street. No. 607 was owned by the "Bulle-
tin Association," and was valued at $60,000,upoa
which there is an insurance of $15,000.

The front basement of No. 607 was ononpied by
R. Penistan's ale and liquor vaults, and the back
portion was used lor storage purposes by the
Harnden's, Howard's, Howard A Co.'s, an
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s express companies. The
flr-i- t floor was occupied by these different com-
panies for offices, tho back portion boing used as
a freight depot. Nearly all the valuable books,
papers, etc., were removed in safety. The money
packages were all stored in the fire-pro- in the
front portion oi the first floor, and are 6afe. The
greater part of the freight was also removed in
safety.

The fecond-stor- of No. C07 was occupied by
John H. Simons, manufacturer of photograph
materials. He had a large quantity of chemi-
cals on hand, all of which were destroyed. The
third and fifth stories of the same building were
occupied by Herbert, Oesterle A Bauer, manu-
facturers or trimmings. The fourth floor was
occupied by Joseph A. Speel, book binder.

The main portion of his establishment was on
the fourth floor of No. 609, tho two rooms com-
municating by an iron door. The department
in No. C07 was known as the sheet-roo- and is
a total wreck. The losses in No. 607 are all
heavy, and are sovered principally by insurance
distributed among diiferent companies.

BUILDING NO. 609.

Buildine No. 009. forming a portion of the
Cowperthwait Building, belongs to Amos

of New England. The upper por-
tion of this building sustained conbiderable
damage, but was saved from total destruction
by iron doors with which it communicated with
No. 607. The basement of No, 609 was occupied
.is a concert saloon.

The second story of No. 609 was occupied by
Messrs. Schrack & Bruce as a billiard si loon
The tables were mined by water, and the apart
ment otherwise damages, rue loss, nowever
is fully covered by msuraace in the Royal and
other companies. The principal loss of the firm
consists in liquors and cigars, which were car- -

r ed otf by the thieves
The front portion of the third story is occupied

by Geo. Dabbs A Co, dealers in photograph ma-
terials. This firm suffered considerably by water,
but their loss is fully covered by Insurance in
the Reliance and other companies. The rear
portion of this same floor is occupied by F.
Moras' lithographic printing establishment. Mr.
Moras was just moving in and had not as exten-
sive stock on hand as he otherwise would. The
place was damaged seriously by water.

The fourth floor, as already stated, was the
main apartment ot James A. Sped, bookbinder.
His loss by water to machinery, presses and
sheets, is pretty well covered by insurance.

The fifth story was occupied by John II.
Harman, bookbinder, whose loss by water will
not be serious.

BUILDING NOS. 603 iKD 605.

This buildine. occunied entire bv Messrs.
Rockhill A Wilson, clothiers, sustained the
greatest damage. It was a four-stor- y structure,
with brown-ston- e front, extending - back to
JaMie street The upper part was completely
burned out, and. tne wnoie Duuding deluged,
with water. Tho loss of the firm on the build-
ine, which they own, and the stock, will, it is
thought, reach fifty thousand dollars. The
building is insured in tne fire Association.
Hand-in-Han- Pennsylvania, and other city
companies The stock is also covered by Insur-
ance. The firm sustained considerable lorn in
the removal of goods, large quantities boing
stolen. Numerous parties detected in the act of
stealing were arrested, and their names will be
found below.

THE COMMONWEALTH BCILDINU,

owned by Dr. David Jayne, made a narrow
ewape. It sustained some loss by water, ine
structure is occupied bv numerous parties, the
principal occupants being Gregory A Mum- -

lord, wno nave a commercial coueee in tue
building. All the occupants suffered some by
water, and their business win De eonwaerawy
interrupted by the mishap.

THIS LOSS,
when finally estimated, will reach nearly a
quarter million of dollars, which is very nearly
an covered by insurance. As stated, much
dainiiRe was sustained in the removal of goods.
Much of the clothing rescued has been more or
lees soiled, and will have to be sold at a reduced
figure, thus footing up the total loss to about the
estimate given above.

WHOLESALE STBALINO.
Never, within our recollection, was so much

pilfering carried on, and never before was there
a better opportunity offered thieves than at this
tire. The police were on the alert and made
numbers of arrests, the Central Station being
litterally filled with prisoners. All ol the thieves
who were arrested were caught with clothing,
etc., beloneing to Messrs. Rockhill A Wilson.
The following are tho arresU made:

James Parley, residing in S. Eleventh street,
caught with clothing hi his possession. -

George Miller, residing at Twenty-thir- d and
Callowhill streets, caught with clothing In his
possesion.

PaViick McMenamln, No. 917 Reed street,
caught while in tho act of putting a pair of
pants on.

Patrick McGranigan, Sixth and Fitzwater, and
Victor St. Clare, both arrested with clothing in
their possession.

John H. Coovey, residing at No. 619 Cherry
street, was arrosted in tho upper portion of
Rockhill A Wilson's buildine, with numerous
boxes of buttons. He wai coming down stairs
in custody with an officer when he threw his
plunder away.

Henry Allman, residing at No. 142 N. Second
street, was arrested loaded down with small arti-
cles. He had even a bunch of keys in his pos-
session belonging to the firm.

Thomas McKean, residing at Sixth and Chris-
tian street, was followed by an officer down
Sixth street McKean had a lounge in his pos-
session belonging to Rockhill A Wilson. At
Adelpbt street he was overhauled, and said he
was taking the property to a place of safety.
When he took the lounee he had a hat of the
Movamensing Hose Company on his head. This
he look otf, and put on an old slouch hat which
be had in his pocket He evidently was pre-
pared for something of this kind.

James Wallace, residing In Passyunk road,
near Moyamensing Prison, had on a fire-coa- t,

with no equipments, was detected bv Mr. John
Hairington, a very respectable member of the
Philadelphia Engine Company, In tho act of
stealing. He was seized and handed into the
custody of an officer.

John McClcan, residine at Fifteenth and
Shippen streets, was caught in the act of se-

creting a piece of cloth under his coat He bad
on equipments of the Franklin Hose Company.
The prisoner had been busily engaged in re-

moving goods from the burning building, and
had rendered efficient service, but in the end
was tempted to steal.

Numerous other parties wore seen carrying off
goods, but the police were so busy in attending
to other duties that they had scarcely the time
to arrest any others than those with whom they
came in direct contact

All those arrested had a hearing this morning
before Alderman Bcltler, and were held in $1500
each for their appearance at the present term of
the Quarter Sessions.

Three professional thieves, who were also ar-
rested in the crowd, will have a hearing this
afternoon.

Resignation of an Accomplished
Officer. George C. Franclscus, Esq., so long
and favorably known to our citizens as the en-

terprising and urbane Superintendent of the
Eastern IMvision of the Pennsylvania Central
Raiiroad, resigned his office at the close of the
year, much to the regret of all who had ever
transacted business with this gentleman. Mr.
Franclscus has been connected with the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company from its organiza-
tion, and had filled the position named for many
years past with marked ability, and to the entire
satisfaction of the Company and the public. He is
now recognized as one of the most accomplished.
nndBucoessful railway managers of our State. We
Win that Mr. Franclscus has been contem-
plating this stop for some time, the onerous
duties and heavy responsibilities incident to a
faithful discharge of the functions of the office
having begun to make inroads upon his health.
He has accepted the post of General Agent of
the Pennsylvania Ceutral Railroad in this city,
which gives him general supervision of the
transportation department, a position for which
he is no less qualified than the one he has just
vacated.

The vacancy caused by the resignation of" Mr.
Franclscus has been filled by the appointment
of 8. P. Darlington, Esq., wno haa had a long
connection with the road, and has been selected
on acciunt of his superior qualifications. Those
having business to transact with him will find
Mr. Darlington an affable and obliging officer.

Licenses to Pawnbrokers. The fol-

lowing licenses to pawnbrokers were granted by
the Mayor yesterday: John Rettew, Abraham
Nathans, H. Nathan's, Henry Marcus, Samuel
Nathans, Henry Levy, Davison A Browning,
Joseph McReal, Andrew O'Kane, Jacob Marcus,
8. M. Fricdenburg, S. R. Friedenburg, L. E.
Fricdenburg, Mat bias Kaas, Isaac Isaacs.

London Pictorials. A. Winch, No. 505
Chesnut street, has sent us the latest numbers of
AH tlie Year Hound, Once-a-Wee- k, CatseWa Illus-

trated Paper, etc., for which our thanks are due.

A Seasonable Warning
W tee people have said

' That he who in bed
Lingers late upon New Tear's Day,

Will, till tho year's nod.
Keep up the same loaferish way.

And he who does appear
On January's first,

Will be a sloven all the year;
Bo, to avoid this worst

Of fates, yet pay a price but small,
Go, be new clad at Tower Hall !

Cbms', Yoctbs and Boys' Clothino,
Tower Hall,

No. 618 Market Street,
Bennett & Co.

Useful and Acceptable Presents.
Privet grtntly reduced to suit the times.
Goods sold at lower prices than far several years.

I. E. Walraven,
Masonic Hull.

Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains. Window Shades.

I. R, Walravkn,
Ko. 719 Chesnut street.

No 719 Chesnut stroot.

How happy wonld the girls have been,
Who used to stitch, sad weave, and spin,
If, in tbelr day, they could nave seen

1 he beauties ol' the Florence.
The most pertoot, the most reliable ; therefore the

cheapest bewina-machlu- e in the world. For sa e at
No. 6a0 Chesnut street. So charge ior instruction,
whether yon purchase or not.

Opera Cloaks, Opera Jackets.
Opera Cloaks with lioods.
White Opera Cloaks.
Fancy Colored Onora Cloaks.
Opera Scarfs of Camels' Hair.

A lareeluesortment now opon at
Proctou's,

No. 920 Cuesnut street.

No mattes whether poor or rich,
V "ur linirers were not made to stitch,
W lieu i ou can buy a Florence, which

Will cost so little mono.
No lan iiy can afford to be without a Florence

The best Sowing-machin- e in the world.

The Combination ol Ingredients used In making
"Brown's BronthuU Troches" is such as to give tho
best possible eflect with safety. Tha Troches are
used always with rood tneoess, ana are widely
known as the best remedy forC oughs, Colds, Throat
DUoases, and Asthmatic troubles.

Yalcblx Girrs aro given ont daily at No. 29

Chesnut street, 10 tne purchaser ol books, No ono
is charged more for books at this establishment thau
at the largest book store In the city.

How ha ppt is tba household where
Industrious habits nauish enre;
Vi bore ail the clothes the children woar

Are made upou the Klorenco.
The very best Sevtms-inaouin- in the world.

Hocks are sold at the GUt-Boo- k Store, No 63
Chewiut street, at rwulur pnoes. and a ift worth
from 60 cte. to ISlOO handed to each purchaser.

Since tho "Nighi-Biooniui- fl Cereus" charmed the
town, '

Wboie swarms ot bogus perfumes have eons down.
Manufactured by I'halon It Son, No. 617 Broad-wa- y.

Bold even where.

Fob the various diseases induoed by the preseut
nnneasonable weather, Ha'boesh Candy offers tle
most speudy remedy. For sale by the druggists.

r ricis Rkduokd Pt rsons doslrinr photorrsphs
ofanv si vie witl find B. V. Heuner's natural,
and life-lik- e Callery, No. tK4 Arch street. Avoid
tioloy aud dittatpoiutuieui by going early.

r
t

Tint Wiwteb'B Shows. An Odi to Tni NiwTjlau
Oh the wintry snow!
W ben tne porta inn's blow

On their pinions strong and highi
And the tempeU shrouds,
With Us sullen 'ou(l,

The arch of the pleasant sky,
now sett and white,
Like a mantle light, '

It tails on tbe bill and plain. T
Whore tbe flowerets day, .

In tbe slimmer gay,
Were gemmod in the soft bright rain.

The gladsome child,
With Its laughter wild.

Looks up in the frowning sky,
And the huge snow drifts,
And the wreaths and rilts

He hails with a gietmlng eye.
O, the stirring sight
Is tbe tempest white,

When the winds of winter blow!
When wrapped in warm clothes,
From bur h, ad to our toe,

From the store of Charles Stokes A Co.
The Winter Clothing now selling at this honse so

rapidly is of a style superior to anything hereto-totor- e
ofTi red in this maiket.

N. B. All gocds marked "one price."

Ha iniMH Cavdy. Coughs, Colds, Nenralfria,
Rheumatism, and a.l throat and lnng difficulties are
soon conquered by Hasheesh Candy.

ConpOKR due January l.Gold'snd Silver, wanted:
6-- and bought ana sold by

DRBXtCL A CO.,
No. 81 South Third Street.

Fb Asthma, Rheumatism, Impotonce, and all
nervous diseasos, use Hasheesh Candy. For sale by
the druggists.

Chilprm's Clothimo All the new stylos
at M. Shoemaker A Co.'s, Nos. 4 and 6 N. Kiguta
street.

Valca hi Girrs aooompany each book purohased
at No. C28 Chesnut street.

PlAKO COVXRS AND TABLI COVERS
Window shades. Window Shades.

In every desirable style and color.
1. Fi. Walravbm,

Masonio Hall, No. 719 Chesnut street.

W. A B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W.4B , Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. ft B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. & B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W . & B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth ajnd Market
W. A B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Markot.

MARRIED.
BROWN DUB AS E On Christmas Eve, 1865, In

the Church of the Evangelists, by tbe rector, Key.
Samuel Durborow, GKORUE W. BROWN to Miss
ANNIE WEST DUBASE.

MELVILLE PEEL. Ootober 6.1R66, by the Rev.
Joseph A. Seiss 1). I Captain HARKY MEL.
VILLE of New Orleans, La., to LIZZIE M. PEEL.,
of Philadelphia.

MARRIAGE AND DEATH.
HOLL P1MLOT1. On Chrietmas Eve, at the

residence of the bride's rarents, by the ttev. 1'. M.
Kel ly, Mr. GEORGE HOLL to Miss EMMA PIM-LOT-

Suddenly, on the 81st ultimo, of congestive chill,
EJUMA PlMLor T, wife ot George iloll.

Ibe relatives and mends are rcspeotfullr invited
to attend tho funeral, from hor husband's residence,
No 704 n. Filth streot, Camden, N. J., on Weines-da- y

at 2 o'clock P, M. Funeial to proceed to Ever-
green Cemetery,

DIED.
BRADLEY -On the 81st ulttmo.JOSEPH BRAD-

LEY, in tbe 80th vear ot his age. , '

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from his lata
residence, at Bornlny's Mill, Upper Daroy, on Wed
nesday, the 3tf mstaut, at 1 o'clock P. M., without f ur-tb- er

notice. Interment at the New Jerusalem
Church.

BOFJNEB. On the 1st instant, after a long and
suffering illners. AH Ah A . daughter of Catharine
and the late James B. Hoffuer. in the 27th year of
her ago.

Tbe relatives and trfonds of the family are res Dec t--
fuilv Invited to attend tne tuneral. from the resi
dence of her mother, No. 1122 H. Second street, on
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment at tbe
Lutheran Cemetery, Hope Forry road.

KING.-- On the 80th ultimo, Mrs. MARGARET J.
EINU, wioow of the late David King, agrd 14 years.

The relatives and fTlonds ol tho family are respeot-full-y

invitod to attend ber funeral, from her late
residence, No 1S81 Frankford road, on Wednesday
mormne, the 8d instant, at 10 o'clock, without fur-
ther notice. To proceed to Mounment Cemetery.

REED. on Tuesday morning, the 2d
ins.ant, WILLIAM J. REED, in the 65th year of
his ago.

Due notice of the funeral will be given.

JJATS, HATS, HATS, HATS,
CAPS, CAPS, CAPS,

COLONEL HARRY B. M'CALLA,
(Baa taken up "the Sword.")

JAYNE 8,
1

JAYNE'8

COMMONWEALTH BUILDING,
No. G13 CHESNUT STREET,

The large st Stock,
The bet Variety,

The latest Importations,
, i he quickest Sales, and

THE LOWEST. PRICES
FOR CASH.

The only store In B at or Cap Line with Prices marked
in plain figures on every article. .

No. 613 CHESNUT.

C. M'CALLA,
(Formerly CVESSTJT above KIOHTH), solicits the
paQonape or oia customers io ius new store, no. ou
CUESMJX Street. 11

CTORE TOOLS, SUCH AS TINNED CHEESE
O Knives. Yardsticks. Truck Wheels. Saparand Coffee
Gimlets, Co tic a Samplers, Bale Hooks, Hum, C'heeie,
ana uat'er resier. lap ouron, uui uuiwib, Daws,
MitliAtH. etn.. for Hale bv

TKDMAN A SH AW.
Ko. 830 (Eight Thirty-fire- ) MARKET 8u, below Ninth.

TF A PUDDING IS PROVED BY ITS EATIXG,
J why not a ( lathes Wringer by its nse? The wide-
spread use oi these labor ana clothes-savin- g articles has
pluced the question ot taeir asvlulness and economy
bevoud cavil, be era! of the best kinds are lor sale by

HUMAN A SHAW".
No. 8U (Eight Thirty-fiv- e) MAKK.LT St. balow Ninth .

TURNING LATHES AND CHESTS OFBOYS' from S2-2- S to S30 each i and Patent Handles,
containlog2V Miniature Tools, tut sale by

TRUMAX A SHAW,
No 834 (Eight Tb.lrty-f.ve- ) 14AHK.ET St.. below Ninth.

THEO. H. M'CALLA,
FASHIOVABLK W ATTKIt,

AT HIS OLl KHTBHSHKD 8TA8D,
No. 8V4 CIIZSNUX StKEKT. 1 2tf

tj 8. SECURITIES
M

A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST., 3 NASSAU ST.,

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK.

STOOIvS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

1 IEKE9T ALLOWED ON DKPQSilTH. 1 8

STAMP AGENCY, NO. S04 CHESNUTTHE A BOVK T11IIU, WILL UK CONTINUE!
A UrilK'lOFOKK.

STAMPS of EVKUY CON8TANTL1
ON HAND, AM) IN ANY AMOUkT. Ill)

LADIES FANCY FURS.

JADIES' FANCY FURS.

J0M FAREIRA,

No. 718 AEOII STREET,
ABOVE 8EYENTII STREET

At his (tore,

IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER, AND

DEALER TN

FANCY FURS
FOR

LADLES AND CIILLD11EN.
My assortment f Fancy Fun for Ladioa and Chil-

dren is now complete, embracing every variety that
will be worn daring the coming season.

Remember the name and number.

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 ARCH STREET, above Seventh.

I bare no partner or connection wf th anvothoistore in this city. 10 2 4m6p

JTUKS ! FURS ! FURS I Fuiisl
No. 415 ARCH STREET.

A. K. & F. K. WOMATITS
BEAUTIFUL CUBISTMA8 PRESENTS!

MUFFS,

COLLARS,

CUFFS, ETC.
Russian Sable,

Hudson Bay Sable,
Mink Sable,

Chinchilla,
. Ermine, Etc

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
10 5 8m No. 415 ARCH STREET.

J? U R S, FURS, FURS.
HENRY RASKE & CO.,

Importers and Manufacturers
017 017

ARCH STREET, op ARCH STRT'iST

FANCY FURS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, FOB LADLES AND

CHILDREN.

We have now open for Inspection to oar customers and
the nubllo in general, a most complete assortment ot
Ladles and Children 'a Fnrs oi all descriptions, wnioh. (or
variety of quality and superiority ot nnisb, cannot be
excelled in the United States.

Please call and examine oar stock and prices befots
purchasing elsewhere.

BEUEMBEB

HENRY RASKE A CO,
No. 617 ARCH STREET.' 10 8 '

JOHN A. S T A M B A C II,
IUPOBTEIt AND MANUFACTURED OF

LADIES? FANCY FUItS,
No. 826 ARCH Street, Below Ninth,

Has now open a splendid variety of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FANCY FURS
Of every description, litest and most aoprovod
styles. 1018 8m

Everv article warranto as represented.

MISLWS BY THE PIECE,

AT ItETAI I.,

AT THE LOWEST WHOLESALE RATES.

COTTON GOODS.
3,000 Yards

Calico at 23 Cents.
20,000 Yards

Calico at 25 Cents.
10,000 Yards

Wide Chintzes at 28 to 33 Cents.

5 Bales Unbleached

Muslins at 31 Cents.
10-- 4 Utica Sheetings.

104 Waltham Sheetings.
9-- 4 Pepperill Sheetings.

114 Unbleached Sheetings.

New York Mills.

Williamsville.

Wamsutta. 1 3 3m

54 Pillow Muslin 5.

J. t'. STRAWlJltlBOE & CO.,

N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.

$50 REWARD-LOS- T, THIS
Horning, In gDlnx from

Sixth and t'besnut street to Tbnd streot,
And Third street cars to Vine streot,

A ROIX. OF
5 ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR U. S. NOTES.

The finder will receive the above reward by returning
the money to Mo. Hi t. 81X111 street. 1 i itrp

GEORGE D. W1SHAM, No. 7 N. EIGHTH

navlng Just completed theextensive repairs and alter-
ations to my store, I have opened with a uiaKiiifl
cent siouk ol now aud beau'lml ooUd, In which will be

"'"'rtoe Black and Colored Alpacas.
BlbbooSllliandWoolPopllna.il.

Plaid French Poplins, only 1

Plain Bilk and Wool Poplins,
gulped aud Figured Popltna.

pialu ol P
Bright Plaid Poplins.

Po'ka Dot Poplins.
A splendid assortment Ot French Uerlnoea all shadoa.
A lame variety of Dress (Joods. lrom 31 to 18 ceuU.J)ALaiORL 'iClUTH.
Square and Lou if hhawi. Opera Flannels, alt shades.

Shaker Flaunela. yard wlUe,7o, 87H, SI.
ForbargaUueallat WWIAM'S

One Price Dry (loods rtiore,
lOjetbfWia io. lii, KlUUTUMiesb

5

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COUECI
. E. CORNER TESTII AKD CHEflNTT STREETS
This Institution ranks superior to any Comroerele

PtiRjVPTw-- 'lt!nvUto)f!,, WHUlarlyJNt'OR-- J'? the on y one ot the kind
?PH?imd-Jrl"- w " confer DKUKUKS OK ME KIT..... a f "r,,eJ to gtaduates nnrter the Corpo- -

f. l''""- - to be, ibe very highest rw- -
f??.r"d"Jonto P'"'uon f honor and profit hicommercial wir d.

THE tOURXR OF INSTRUCTION EMBRACEBOOK K..KM INO, COMMERCIAL AB TH M ff7
kT.nrn ii tt w '

mlPi'cCV,n- - tn V t,,elr de- '- m t0 "is WEcommf rce. Also, ALGEBRA andyi?e,lihKKrMATHKMA1',r'S. PnONOURAPHTOK DElr("nM
0VEYINO. NAVIGATION?

Tl'.LhUIt ArillNG, constituting the most complete and
taltuUoo

COim V" Uopt8d ln T eommeroial
TELEGRAPHING.

'' are far In advaacever oflered to the puDlic AreKular Telegraph Line ta connected wiib the Instlta-tlo-with twenty branch offices In various parts ol thecity, where public business is transacted, and ln whichthe students ol this Institution aro ponuitted topraottoe.o regular office practice can be had In any other schoolot Instruction In tne country, without which no one oaaMain a position aa a prao'leal opeia'or. Toung menare cautioned against the deceptive representations otthose who, without any such taollitles, pretend to teachTelegraphing.
LOi ATION AND ACCOMMODATIOV9.

The Institution Is located In tbe moat central part ofthe city, and its acrommodatlons, lor extent, elegance,
and convenionoe. are unsurpameiL All the rooms havbeen fitted up in thevery best style with KuslnessOrHoesor Counting Houses, Te'cgrapu Ottices.StatloueryHtore
and a regular Bank ot Deposit and Issue, supplied with,finely envraved litbogiapblo notes, used aa a olrculatiaji
medium iu the Depar.ment of Actual Bnslnnu.

TBE AcllAL BUSINESS COUKsK.
The eonrse ot Instruction In the Department of Aetna!Business Is new and original, having no reference to anysimilar, or pretended similar, eoune pursued etsewbera.It tins befn arranged exclusively tor tbls InstitutionnpoaaUODEL PLAN, and presents a oomplote illus-tration, by practical examples, of a 1 te lorms aadmlnuiin required In prsatlce in every department oftrade, and giving tbe student. In the briefest time, pre-clu- ely

that knowledge which every man. no matter whatbis occupation is to be, must possess In order to manaoa
bis own or others' afialrs wl'h skill and credit

SOUND AND THOROUOH INSTRUCTION.
Tbe reputation which the institution has ever main-

tained la due to constant efforts to keep tip the very
highest standard of InsiracUea In every depar meat.
Amid competition and numerous olalma pressed past
public attention, thlsshou d receive the greatest con-
sideration. The beai teachers only are employed hero,
aud never since Its organisation haa it been apoa ee
good a loundatiea in Oils rnspeot as at present

PATRO.sAUE.
The institution Is now enjoying the largest patronage

ever bestowed upon any Commercial (School in thotate. Wore students are now entering than at aay
former peilod since its ettaolishrocnt

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Mr. Samuel D. Help, late ot Bryant 4 Stratton's haa

recentlv been engaged as teacher ot Book-keepin- g,

etc Increasing tlie already efficient oorps of In-
structors.

TEXT-BOO-

A practical work on Book-keepin- g tree from tho
crude and Impracticable notions ot mere schoolmasters
who have bad no experience ln buainess. Is very much
needed The proprietor has one- ln progress,
especially to supply his own wants. The Introduction is
now In press. slxt pages of plxtes being already finished,
which will be published ln pamphlet form tor immediatense till the wtole is coapleted.

PERPEI UAL ALMANAC AND TIME T IBLE Thomost eiaboiate thing of the kind ever devised, tor sale .
price al.

TO YOUNO MEN WHO DESIRE THE VERY BEST
FACILITIES COR A PRACIICAL EDUCATION
FORBUi-INtfi- We guarantee a course ot Instruc-
tion nowhere else equalled, while the reputation and
standing oi the Institution among business men make
ita endorsement tbe best passport to success and ad-
vancement. All contemplating entering any Commer-
cial College are Invited to send for an ILLUSTRATED
CIRCULAR AND CAToLOL.UK. containing complete
In'erlor viewa ot tbe College, and lull particulars of thecoune ot Instruction, terms, etc

Li. FAIRBANKS, A. M.
PRESIDENT.

T. O. SEARCH, Special Teacher and Superintendent
Ol Office Business. 11 Ivthstu5p2m

SCHOOL FOR YOUNO MKN AND BOYS.
GARDEN INSTI1UTE. Terms al

ot live months.
1 tuths lin J. M. HUNTINGTON, Principal.

MILLINERY GOODS.

FASHIONABLE BONNETS,

French Flowers,
Velvets, Ribbons, Etc.

MISS O'BYRNE,

No. H07 AIJCII STItEKT,
(Late of Eighth and It ace streets), hag a most beau-
tiful assortment of i he above, which (having bi en
delayed by tbe alterations to ber Now Store uutil
the fceuaoc was advanoid) she is now wiling

AT. PlilCES 12 91m4p

FA It BELOW COST
LIFE, GH0W1H AMU BtAUTY.

31rs. S. A. Allen's World's
Jtair Restorer and Dress-
ing invigorate, strengthen
and lengthen the hair. They
act directly upon the roots
of the hair, supplying re-

quired nourishment, and
natural color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
pears, bald sjots are cov-

ered, hair stops falling, and
luxuriant growth is the re-
sult. Ladies and Children
will appreciate the delight-
ful fragrance mnd rich,
glossy appearance impart-
ed to the hair, and no fear
ofsoiling the shin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dres- s.

Sold by all Sriajvgista.
; Depot 1S8 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

"piIARAOII'S SER PENT8. "

The Greatest Xovelty of the Age ! ! !

For sale by the Gross, Dozen, or Single Box. A sain-- p

a bos sent by mail on receipt of price 80 Cental.

W. II. PILE, Chemist,
'NORTHWEST CORNER OF PA88YUNK ROAD

12 36t AND OATHA-- Hi K WT'ttKET.

J H OT O G ItAP II Xliluf M S

SELLING OTF LOW.

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS Etc.
EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOKS

BELLING OFF AT L88 THAN WHOLES A LB PRIOKS

A TKRT LABOK ABSOBTM BUT.

WIUTING-CASE- S AND DESKS,

Very low. Call and examine our stook.

Our ALBUMS cannot bo surpassed for durability,
while they are offered lower than any oihora.

BU1U.OCK & BUOTHKIt,
12 23 8i No. 120 N. NINTH tioc

lfeaB(saas!W


